A new type bi-directional damper using a tuned liquid column damper(TLCD) and a tuned sloshing damper(TSD) is introduced in this study. Two dampers are usually needed to reduce wind-induced responses of tall buildings since they are along and across wind ones. The proposed damper has the advantage of controlling both responses with one damper. One of objectives of this study is to derive analytical dynamics to investigate coupled effects due to TLCD and TSD. Another objective is to address the effect of coupled control force due to TLCD and TSD on the dynamic characteristic of the damper based on analytical dynamics. Shaking table test is undertaken to experimentally grasp dynamic characteristics of the damper under white noise excitation. Its dynamic characteristic is expressed by the transfer function from the shaking table acceleration to the control force generated from the damper.
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Finally, its design parameters are identified based on the coupled dynamics, which include the mass ratio of horizontal liquid column to total liquid for a TLCD, the participation factor of the fundamental liquid sloshing for a TSD and damping ratio for both cases. 
. 한 방향으로는 TMD이기에 강성 구현을 위한 스프링 설치와 동조에 있어 어려움이 있다. (4) .
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Fig. 4
Structure-TSD system
H와 Lw는 각각 액체의 깊이와 TSD의 폭이다. 액체의 움직임으로 고유원진동수, 강성과 감쇠가 강 한 비선형을 나타낸다. Chang 등은 다음과 같이 등 가의 질량, 감쇠 및 강성의 식을 제시하였다 
연계된 제어력
진동대 가속도와 제어력의 관계를 TLCD와 TSD 의 운동방정식을 이용하여 라플라시안 변환하고 다 음과 같이 입력 대 출력의 비인 전달함수 식을 유 도할 수 있다. 참 고 문 헌
